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ORG-ISIC DERI\-..1TI\‘ES OF GERXASIGJI 

P-ART III. S\-STHESIS OF _XLIiOSYGER>LAXES FROM ORGXSOGERX_~- 

SIUX OXIDES 

1t. C. MEHROTRX AXD S. _U_XTHUR 

Thr Chrmical Laboraforics. (;‘I*;-, ..Lersi;y of Rajnsthau, Jaipur (Iztdia) 

(Reccivxi Sovembcr +h, 1965) 

_Vkosides of boron’, x-anadium? and selenium3 have been prepared, by refluying 
their oxides with an escess of alcohol. Recently, alkyltin &oxides4 have also been 
prepared from their asides by this method. \I-ater formed in these reactions is re- 
mox-ed azeotropically with benzene. The correspondin, = reactions of oside derivatives 

of germanium have not been utilised for the preparation of alkosygermanes. The 

preparation of a number of dibutyl-5, diphenyVr and tributyl-6 alkosygermanes has 

already been carried out in these laboratories b>- the reaction of organogerrnanium 

chloride with alcohols in the presence of dq- ammonia, and ethylenediosygermanes7 

ha\-e been synthe%ed by the reaction of these alkosvgermanes with glycok 
In the present in\-estigations, we have synthesised a number of dibutyl-. 

tributyl- and diphen?-I-alko#~~ernlanes as well a~ their derix--ati\-es with glycols. 
acetvlacctone and substituted amines directI\- from their asides for the first time. 
The-oxide is reflused with rfie ligand in be&ne and the water which is formed re- 
moved azeotropicaiiy. $-Tcluens4phonic acid U-S generallv wed as a catal\-St in 
these reactions. The present method appears to be the most convenient of dll the 
methods reported so far for the preparation of these alkosides, as well as other 
organic derivatives, and the general utilit!- of the method is demnn&attd by- the 
s>-nthesis of a large number of new derix-xix-es. These reactions are summarked by 
the following equations : 

R’,GeO + z ROH --f R’,Ge(OR)= + Hi,0 

R’ = Bu; R = Ye, Et. I+. iso-Pr. Bu, szr-Bu, !r~?-Bu 

R’ = Ph; R = Et, iso-Pr, kri-Bu 

(Bu&e!,O + 2 ROH --+ -L Bu,GeOR + Hz0 R = Et. iso-?+, furl-Bu 

R’&eO + R(OH), ----f R;Ge$R f HI0 
R = CH,CH,: R’ = Bu. Ph 
R = CH,CHMe; R’ = Bu 

(Bu,Gc),O + R(OH), -+ (Ru,GeO),R + H,O R = CH,CH,, CH,CHJIe 

R',GeO + 2 Hacac -+ R’,Gejacac), f H,O R’ = Bu, Ph 

(Bu,G~)~O + 1 Hzcac ----f 2 Bu,Gc(acac) + Hz0 
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HO-CH, /-HZ 
R’&eO + ; -+ R’,Ge i -i_ H,O R’ = Bu. Ph 

HJ-CH, ‘HS-CH, 

,0-CH2-CH,, 
~~=ceo + (HOCH,CH&SH -+ Bu&e SH f H,O 

‘O-CH,CH’ 

(EhI,G?$O f (HOCH,CH&SH --i (Eu,Ge-0-CH&H,),SH + Hz0 __ 

;o- CH,CH, 

The reactions with IZ- and sx-butanok were carried out in an escex of the 
alcohol, where= aI1 other reactio- xere carried out in benzene. \Vith normaI alcohols 
the reactions could be completed ex-en in the absence of an\- catalyst, which appeared 
to be e!sentiaI in the C;LS of secondar; alcohok. Yields were almost quantitatix-e 
escept with methanol and krt-butanot when the yiel& were poor despite longer 
reTrus tims. \\Yth methanol rhe slowness appears to be due to the non-formation of a 

terna-q- azeotrope, formation of which facilitate the removaI of water in other CUSS, 
but with fir?-butanol the etkct LS probably due to steric factors. \\‘hen the reaction 
of dibut>-Igermanium o-side and trrt-butanol wan carried out in the preence of ethanol 
the product obtained on refhxing for about fort>- hours KS dibutylethosv-tnf- 
butos>-;;ermane but dibut-Idi-t&-butosygermane waz, obiained in good \-ieId after 
2 further twent\- hours refius time. 

Reactio&of aIIk_Igermanium osid es with gi-cok. acetyiacetone and substituted 
an&~ are quite facile; the water form& in these reactions KS fractionated out 
azeotropicail>- \\iih benzene. (C&al-at U-~S added wherever nec~~a~-.) 

DibutJ;lgermanium bisfacei-Iacetonatej is an orange-red liquid, ihe tributyl 
derivative k _\-elIox liquid and the diphen- derix-ati1-e is a !ight-yellow, Ion--melting 
solid. The gI_\-co1 derivative in aI1 caged are colouriess Iiqui& escept in the cse of 
diphenJ-1 derk-ative which is a highI>- V~SCOIE compound (whi;e semi-solid). 3Ioleculzr 

weight determinations show that they are all monomeric. 
The dibut>-I- and diphenyigermanium osidcs react with ethanolamine in equi- 

_moIar amounts, and both the h)-drosyl and the amino groups appear to take part in 
the reaction_ :>i-ith bk(tributyIgermanium) oside only the hydrosyl group appears to 
t&e part in the reaction.1 The )-ieI& of the products were lower than with the hydros_v 
cornpour&, probably- due to high sensitivir\- of germanium-nitrogen bond to h>-drol-- 
S~S. The diphen- deril-a&-e. with ik higher boiling point, could not be distilled out 
without decompoGtion. Diethanoknnine derivativ= obtained from di- and tributyl- 
germanium o_sidc; are cotourks vixou~ iiqui&. 

The germanium in the acetyiacetone and the ethanolamine derivatil-6 of 
bis(tibut_vl)germanium o-side may be five-coordinate and it would be interesting to 
study these compounds further. 
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ECPERDLEST-XL 

_I\l.I-gl~~ apparatus with standard interchangeable joints w-as used throughout 
zld special precautions were taken to exclude moisture. The reagents were dried as 
described earlier” and acetylacetone. b _ 4vco1s, ethanolamines were distilled before use. 

MoIecuIar weights were determined in boilin, n benzene in a semi-micro Gallen- 
kamp ebu!liometer. 

Germanium U-S c&nated s alk?_lgermanium asides by hydrol_\sing the 
cornpam& with a little aqueow parent ~ScohoI and evaporating dowly, fint at 100~ 
ar,O then to 110_-130’ for about two h wherex-er possible. The aSox>- contents were 
stimated bv aR osidimetric methodS. Sitrogen was estimated by Kjeldhal’s method 
and r,s-gI>-ioIs b\- the sodium periodate method. Carbon and hr-drogen anai-5;s ilyre 

carried out at the CentraI Drug Research Institute. Lucknow- 

Rmcfiors b&~-c-cz: di,ihc7;sl~~?i~trilrln oxide nxi efhanol in the preszncz qf bm=r~~cr 

Diphen\-!germanium oxide (3-1 g) and ethanol (13 g) were taken in benzene 
(45 g-1 and the reaction mixture w as reiiused at IOO-IZO' for4 h. The ternary azeotrope 
(ethano!,warer~benzenej WE+ then ~IowI~- fractionated at h6>; the temperature bein.? 
taken fir&>- to So3_ The escti.G soI\-ent U-S removed under reduced pre~ure and 
then a colourfe;j vixouj liquid \\x obtained (75 “ii on dktiIlation at Ijh-157=;3 mm. 

(Found: Ge, ~_q9; OEt, ~8_;7_ C,,H,,GeO, calcd.: Ge, 2.90; OEt, 2%43 ?;.) 
For brew it?-, other reactions ha\-rt been tabu!ated in Table; J to _g_ 

_Xuthor_< are thankful to the C.S.I.R_ Sew- Delhi for pro\-iding a Junior Research 
Feliow~hip to one of them (5.X) and to Germanium Research Committee frw making 
av;LiiabIe through the Institute for Organic Cftemi~t~- T.S.0.. Utrecht. the Sether- 
Ian&, 5ampk5 of &arting materiak. 

_A number of aIko_sidti;. gi_coIlar~, acctx-lacetonates and substituted amino 
derix-ative+ of a%>-Igermarww ha\-e been prepa& dire&l>- from their germosanes for 
the 5r~t :ime. Mokcular wei.ght~ and refracti\-e intiiccj of t!lese compounds ha\-e been 
determined- 


